
REGISTER OF MEMBERS INTERESTS

MlUい写しど　のA曾el鴨帥専一

毎/ease /nSe脅海// /7ame)

as a Member or co-OPted membe「 of the

Loders Pa「ish CounciI

glVe nOtice to the Monito「ing O情cer of the West Do「set Dist「ict CounciI of the

fo=owing discIosabIe pecunia「y inte「ests, aS 「equired by Section 30 of the LocaIism

Act 201 1 , and othe「 inte「ests, aS required by the Council’s code of conduct.

1。 Disc漢osable Pecuniary lnterests (APPENDIX A)

* Nofe: 1n the notice beIow my spouse o「 pa巾ne「 means anyone who meets the

definition in the LocaIism Act, i.e. my spouse or civil partner, Or a Pe「SOn With whom i

am =ving as husband or wife or a person with whom l am iiving as if we a「e civil

Pa巾ne「S, and l am awa「e that that pe「SOn has the inte「est.

EmpIoymentタO飾ce,t「ade,PrOfessionorvacation 

AnyempIoyment,0冊ce,t「ade,PrOfessionorvocationcarriedonfo「profitorgain. 

Myself �Myspouseorpartner* 

「近ししき心中し巾でみ∫博申 �や埴 

坤♂正助e崎いU・ 

Sponso「ship 

Anypaymentorp「ovisionofanyothe「financi �aIbenefit(Otherthanf「omtheCounc=named 

above)madeorprovidedwithintheperiodof12monthsendingtodayin「espectofany 

expensesincu「「edbymeincarryingoutdutiesasamember,OrtOWa「dsmyelection 

eXPenSeS・ 

ThisincIudesanypaymento「financiaIbenefi �tfromat「adeunionwithinthemeaningofthe 

TradeUnionandLabou「Reiations(ConsoIidation)Act1992. 

Myself �州yspouseorpartne「具 

ト十〇1M人 �山…・ 



Contracts 

Anycontractwhichismadebetween 

・meOrmySPOuSeO「Partner*,O「 

●　afirminwhicheithe「ofusisapartner,O「 

・abodyco「porateofwhicheitherofusisadi「ecto「,O「 

・abodyinthesecu「itiesofwhicheitherofushasabeneficia=nterest) 

andtheCounc=namedabove鵜 

(a)underwhichgoodso「Servicesaretobep「OVidedo「WOrksaretobeexecuted;and 

(b)whichhasnotbeenfu=ydischa「ged. 

MyseIf �州yspouseo「pa巾ner“ 

∪… �いいへ○○」 

Land 

Anybeneficia=nterestlinIandwhichiswithintheareaoftheCouncilnamedabove. 

Myself �Myspouseorpartner“ 

Add「essofland: �Add「essofland: SAルへも 

甘いセ・.`執V　　I 

心の直也ん 

N「《勧心中V 

巧手恥∨ 

しicences 

Anylicence(aIoneorjointlywithothers)tooc �CuPylandintheareaoftheCounciInamed 

abovefo「amonthorlonge「. 

Myself �Myspouseorpartner* 

N令 �N住 

1 Beneficial inte「est cou-d inc-ude Ia=d o「 p「operty which you own, O「 have a 「ight to occupy (e.g. a tenancy) or 「eceive an

income from. This may include your home.



Corpo「ate tenancies

Any tenancy whe「e (to my knowledge)一

(a) the landio「d is the CounciI named above; and

(b) the tenant is a body in which 1 0r my SPOuSe Or Partner* has a beneficia=nterest.

artne「*

付A 甲A

Any beneficia=nte「est in securities of a body whe「e-

(a) that body (to my knowIedge) has a pIace of business or land in the area ofthe CounciI
named above; and

(b) eithei●」

(i) the totaI nominal vaIue of the securities exceeds E25,000 or one hund「edth of the total

issued share capitaI of that body; O「

(ii) ifthe sha「e capital ofthat body is of more than one ciass, the total nominaI vaIue ofthe

Sha「es of any one class in which i o「 my spouse or pa巾ner*has a beneficia=nte「est

exceeds one hundredth of the tota看issued share ca ital of that cIass,

Or Partner具SPOuSe

Nすい」 付でヽ㊥ ・

2 αsecurities,, means shares, debentures, debenture stock, loan stock, bonds, units of a collective

investment scheme within the meaning of the Financial Services and Markets Act 2000 and other

SeCurities ofany description, Other than money deposited with a bui賞ding society.



2・ Other Non Pecuniary lnte「ests (APPENDIX B)

Membership of Organisations

I am a memberof, O「 I am in a position ofgene「aI cont「oI o「 management in

(a)anybodytowhich看havebeenappointedornominatedbytheCounc帥 

村中′⊥ 

(b) any body exe「cising functions of a pubiic natu「e (e.g school gove「ning body or

anothercouncii): 

トI時」 

(C)anybodydirectedtocharitablepurposes: 

卜時⊥ 

(d) any body one ofwhose principai purposes incIudes the infIuence of pubIic opinion
OrPO=cy(includinganypoIiticaIpartyortradeunion): 

ルル心 

G皿s and hospitality

Any pe「son f「om whom l have 「eceived (in my capacity as a member/CO-OPted

member) a g冊o「 hospitaIity with an estimated vaiue of at ieast e50

付をい⊥, 

signed Date..工 母上&卵之・
(P/ease ret釧7 O/7e COpy ai7d se/7d r/7e Ong用a/ fo f/7e Mo/7/tOr//一g O77/Ce/‾ v/a yOL/I- Co用C!/ s C/erk)




